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ART HENRY’S TOUR & RECEPTIVE
P.O. Box 23766 | Nashville, TN 37202 | 615-386-9301, 800-223-4581
A minute with us can save you hours – complete itinerary planning for 
groups. We’ve been working with groups since 1978: CMA Music Festival, 
CMA Awards Show, NFL Tennessee Titans, New Year’s Eve at Gaylord Opry-
land Resort & Convention Center, A Country Christmas, reserved seats to 
the world famous Grand Ole Opry, and more. Let us be your tour partner. 
Group rates and guided tours available.
arthenry.com 

BESPOKE EXPERIENCES
1248 McGavock Pike | Nashville, TN 37216  |  866-514-8874, 615-647-8090
Bespoke custom designs private, fully escorted luxury travel experiences. 
More than a private tour, your sophisticated adventure doesn’t begin 
until we hand-craft an itinerary unique to your needs. Ideal for couples, 
multi-generational families, individuals and small groups, the Bespoke 
Experience offers all intrepid explorers an intriguing means to discov-
er unforgettable and timeless locales from major cities to the remote 
countryside in a private, personalized atmosphere. Your itinerary and 
budget will be defined by the amount of time you have, and your specific 
interests. Our gracious, knowledgeable Experience Architects will custom 
design your private, fully escorted expedition amidst luxurious transpor-
tation. Personalized, unscripted itineraries. Flexible schedules. Private 
small groups. Our City. Your Way.
BespokePrivateTours.com/Nashville

FLAIR TOURS
P.O. BOX 17372 | Nashville, TN 37217 | 615-361-3737
Since 1979, Flair Tours has been providing interesting itineraries for tour 
groups, conventions, military/  and family reunions.  We customize pack-
ages for your interests, time frame and budget. Our step-on guides are 
excellent and reasonably priced.  Special packages available for CMA Fest, 
Veterans Day and New Year’s Eve.  The Flair Talent division provides live en-
tertainment from country quartets to big band dance bands and can always 
add “flair” to any special event you have in mind.  One call for “Good Times 
& Great Places!” Guide service offered in French. 
flairtoursnashville.com

JOHNNY WALKER TOURS
107 Music City Circle, Suite 100 | Nashville, TN 37214
615-834-8585, 800-722-1524
Johnny Walker Tour Services provide complete package planning with indi-
vidual group rates in various hotel categories, tickets & sightseeing tours. 
johnnywalkertours.com
 
LET’S GO TRAVELIN’
P.O. Box 25 | Nashville, TN 37076 | 512-906-9312, 866-992-8784
Let’s Go Travelin’ is committed to providing uncompromising personal 
attention, friendliness and quality service that will result in superior ex-
periences and memories that will last a lifetime. With over 20 years’ ex-
perience in the event, entertainment and travel business, we are ready to 
take your Nashville experience beyond the business of your business and 
share all of Nashville and Tennessee’s unique culture. Our attention to 
detail will save you time and money and ensure everyone has a great time 
in Music City. Sports and Concert trips, Convention Partner Programs, 
full or partial day attractions and activities, customized unique tours, 
culinary tours and experiences, add-on travel options for groups or indi-
viduals, personalized entertaining welcomes and luxury transportation. 
We are your Nashville travel professional.Guide service offered in French, 
German, Italian, Mandarin, Portuguese, Russian, and Spanish.
letsgotravelin.com

MINT JULEP EXPERIENCES
712 Dickerson Pike | Nashville, TN 37207 | 615-436-0187
Mint Julep is changing the way you explore, taste and see Tennessee. We 
create interactive adventures on the Tennessee Whiskey Trail and beyond 
that are fun, safe and educational. Our passion is to share what makes 
Nashville special for our guests to build memories that last a lifetime. 
More than 10 years and thousands of happy travelers later, we still get 
excited about making every tour unique utilizing our deep expertise, 
long-term partnerships and complete hospitality services. If you crave an 
authentic getaway, immerse yourself with Mint Julep Experiences. 
mintjuleptours.com/Nashville
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TENNESSEE EXPRESS TOURS
P.O. Box 290394 | Nashville, TN 37229 | 865-774-6574, 800-638-8687
A family tradition of taking care of groups in Nashville since 1971, we offer 
FAN-tastic group tour packages with affordable rates and exceptional service.  
From our Best Value package and A Country Christmas at Gaylord Opryland 
Resort and Convention Center, to CMA Music Festival, Grand Ole Opry Birth-
day Bash, and even a train ride to a local winery through the countryside of 
Middle Tennessee, we take immense pride in showing you and your guests a 
great time in Music City.  Tennessee Express Tours offers pre-set ideas and 
custom packages to fit your group. We are ready to make your next group tour 
to Nashville fun and profitable!  Guide service offered in German and French. 
tnexpresstours.com

U.S. TOURS TENNESSEE
7000 Grand Central Ave | Vienna, WV 26105 | 888-393-8687
U.S. Tours Tennessee is a satellite office of the most innovative tour 
company in America, US Tours. We provide better service, creative itineraries, 
and memorable events.
ustours.biz

REY ROYAL
6301 Tchoupitoulas St | New Orleans, LA, 70118 | 888-899-9107
Multilingual Receptive / DMC Company offering unique itinerary planning, 
accommodations, transportation, tours & attractions in Nashville and 
throughout Tennessee and the South for both FITs and Groups. The differ-
ence is our local / regional expertise that allows your clients to “Travel Like 
A Local®” and truly experience each destination as only a local would know. 
Guide Service offered in French, Portuguese, and Spanish. 
reyroyal.com 

SHARIN’ NASHVILLE TOURS
P.O. Box 140234 | Nashville, TN 37214 | 615-846-0867, 800-636-8687
No one knows Nashville like those of us who call it home. Military groups, 
students, leisure travelers... we love them all. Let Sharin’ Nashville Tours 
help plan your visit to Nashville, from a great tour of the city to complete 
customized packages, including lodging, attractions, events and transpor-
tation.  Guide service offered in French and German.
sharinnashvilletours.com
 
SWEET MAGNOLIA TOURS
330 Commerce Street  | Nashville, TN 37201 | 615-242-5373, 800-235-5295
Specializing in Southern hospitality, Sweet Magnolia Tours offers complete 
tour planning for groups and individuals. We offer customized itineraries 
using a wide variety of hotel choices, attraction tickets, meal planning, and 
step-on guide service. Guide service offered in Chinese, French, and German.
sweetmagnoliatours.com

Country Music Hall of Fame & Museum

The Johnny Cash Museum


